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1.0 Introduction
This Brolga Compensation Plan (the Plan) has been prepared for the Dundonnell Wind Farm (DDWF) project
in accordance with Condition 55b of Planning Permit No. 2015/23858 (the Permit).
The intent of the Plan is to help achieve the state government’s policy1 of avoiding cumulative impacts from
the wind energy industry on the Victorian Brolga (Antigone rubicunda) population by ensuring that each wind
farm achieves ‘zero net impact’.
This Plan sets out the way in which the impacts of the DDWF will be offset by replacing the estimated number
of individuals lost to the population over the life of the project.
The objective of the Plan is:
To replace 19 adult birds estimated to be lost over 25 years to the Victorian population of the Brolga
as a consequence of the Dundonnell Wind Farm, through the restoration of lost breeding habitat to
support additional breeding pairs to produce 24 additional fledged young that survive to become 19
adults.
The objective will be achieved through restoring a number of wetlands to attract regular, successful breeding
by the Brolga, to produce additional young birds to replace those lost.
The Plan provides the framework to achieve the objective of this Plan including:
-

Providing the context of the Plan, including details of the Permit requirements, the process and
assessments which informed those requirements, as well the key considerations relating to the Victorian
Brolga population that were considered in the development of this Plan. (Section 2.0)

-

Outlining the framework for the Plan, including the aim, objectives and principles for implementation,
restoration, management and protection (including wetland selection and management) and monitoring,
evaluation and reporting. (Section 3.0)

-

Definition of the roles and responsibilities and implementation schedule of the Plan, including the role of
DELWP in the oversight of the Plan. (Section 4.0)

-

Outlines the framework for monitoring, evaluation of the wetlands and overarching Plan performance, and
reporting requirements, including public reporting. (Section 5.0)

The Dundonnell Wind Farm Pty Ltd (the Proponent) has entered into an agreement with a not-for-profit
environmental organisation to implement the Plan (see Section 3.2.1 and 4.1). Implementation will be overseen
by DELWP.
This plan has been prepared by Tilt Renewables Australia Pty Ltd (on behalf of Dundonnell Wind Farm Pty
Ltd) based on technical advice and analysis provided by Brett Lane and Associates Pty Ltd and Symbolix Pty
Ltd.

1 Interim guidelines for the assessment, avoidance, mitigation and offsetting of the impacts of wind farms on the Victorian Brolga
population (DSE 2012)
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2.0 Background
2.1

Dundonnell Wind Farm Project

The DDWF project is located in western Victoria, approximately 23km north east of Mortlake, approximately
225km west of Melbourne and entirely within the Shire of Moyne.

Figure 1: DDWF Project Location

The wind energy facility site is approximately 4500 hectares, across 11 farming properties, which will host 80
wind turbines (V150 – 4.2MW) and associated infrastructure. The turbines will have a blade tip height of 189m
above ground level, a rotor diameter of 150m and a minimum blade clearance of 39m.
The wind energy facility site is situated in the range of the Brolga, a species of crane considered to be at risk
of collision with wind turbines, within a regional area where the specific sub-population present (i.e. western
Victoria and the South East of South Australia) has experienced decline as a result of habitat modification and
loss, especially wetland drainage and development.

2.2

Planning Permit Requirements

The Permit was issued on 30 June 2016 for the: “Use and development of land for a Wind Energy Facility and
associated buildings and works, business identification signage, removal of native vegetation and alteration of
access to a road in a Road Zone – Category 1.”
The Permit was issued following consideration through an Environment Effect Statement (EES) process,
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including a public comment period and an inquiry. EES is the accredited assessment process for the
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 under the bilateral agreement between the
Commonwealth and the State of Victoria. The Commonwealth approved the project (EPBC 2012/6557) on 28
August 2016. A key focus of this approval process was the potential impact on Brolga.
In the second half of 2017, the Proponent requested written consent from the Minister for Planning to vary the
maximum tip height of wind turbines to be installed at the DDWF (pursuant to Condition 6 of the Permit) from
165m to 189m.
As part of the application, an assessment on the potential change in impact on birds and bats was undertaken
(BLA, 2017)2. This included updated collision risk modelling undertaken by Symbolix (2017) to inform the
potential change in impact to Brolga.
The collision risk modelling was undertaken based on 88 turbines (with a worst case 166m rotor diameter)
which found that the calculated average collision risk for the project at a 95% avoidance rate is 0.49 Brolga per
year. This would result in an average of 12.25 Brolga colliding with turbines over 25 years. Since no half birds
can be hit, the Poisson statistical model was run by Symbolix to calculate at a 95% confidence level over 25
years the likelihood of 0, 1, 2, 3, etc. Brolga colliding with a turbine each year over the life of the wind farm.
This resulted in a range of expected number of Brolga collision over the life of the wind farm of between 7 and
18 Brolga.
The inclusion of the potential impact of 1 bird loss (based on an average collision rate of 0.04) as a result of
the transmission line (as determined in the original EES assessment, BLA, 2014), results in a total modelled
estimate of maximum 19 birds lost over the 25-year life of the project.
Appendix A includes the collision risk modelling results tabulated, the result of running the Poisson statistical
model with the input of 0.53 birds affected on average per year (from the wind farm and transmission line), but
assuming that only a whole bird can be hit (0,1,2,3 etc.). It calculates the likelihood of 0-19 birds hit cumulatively
in the first year, in the second year, in the third year, etc. The green area covers the most likely scenario,
whereas the yellow area are less likely scenarios. Appendix A has been used as the basis for defining the Plan
performance targets (see Section 5.2).
This table is an accepted method for calculating triggers for adaptive management actions and in Australia is
being used in a similar manner in relation to contingency actions for eagle collisions with wind turbines in
Tasmania.
The Minister for Planning provided written consent on 28 December 2017. The written consent requested that
when the Brolga Compensation Plan is prepared, that it uses the most current impact assessment information
available. The most current impact assessment information is considered to be the 2017 Symbolix
assessment3.
Table 1 below sets out the requirements of Condition 55b of the Permit and how this Plan addresses each
requirement.

2 The assessment used the maximum blade rotor diameter allowed by the varied turbine specifications of166 m in diameter.
3 It is noted that the final turbine layout for the DDWF contains less turbines and have a smaller rotor diameter (with a greater
blade clearance) than what was assessed in the 2017 modelling. It is therefore considered that the results of the 2017
assessment are conservative.
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Table 1: Condition 55b
Condition Requirement

How this requirement is addressed

A Brolga Compensation Plan must be
prepared in consultation with DELWP –
Environment Portfolio to the satisfaction of
the responsible authority. When approved,
the plan will be endorsed by the responsible
authority will then form a part of the permit.
On endorsement of the Brolga
compensation plan must be placed on the
project website for a minimum period of five
years. The plan must include:

This Plan has been prepared in consultation with DELWP – Environment
Portfolio. The Plan also identifies an ongoing role of DELWP in the oversight
of the Plan.

i.

Section 3.0 of the Plan sets out the framework for the Plan, including the
aim, objectives and principles for implementation, restoration, management
and protection and monitoring, evaluation and reporting (including roles and
responsibilities).

Accountabilities for plan implementation
and monitoring;

Once endorsed the Plan will be placed on the project website for a minimum
of 5 years. Pubic reporting against the performance measures identified in
this Plan will be undertaken.

Additionally, Section 4.0 provide further definitions of the roles and
responsibilities and implementation schedule of the Plan, including DELWP
hold points.
Section 5.0 outlines the framework for monitoring, evaluation of the wetlands
and overarching Plan performance, and reporting requirements, including
roles and responsibilities.

ii.

Principles for the selection of historical
Brolga breeding wetlands that will be
enhanced;

Section 3.2 sets out how the Proponent’s Delivery Partner will independently
identify wetlands that are considered suitable for wetland restoration and
provide the information necessary for DELWP to determine if the identified
wetlands meet the principles set out in this Plan.
The principles set out that the location of the Brolga breeding wetlands that
will be enhanced must

iii. Evidence of agreements to participate
in the breeding site enhancement
project for its duration for the life of the
wind energy facility;

-

be situated within the current confirmed range for Brolga breeding of the
sub-population that occurs in western Victoria and the South East of
South Australia (see Figure 2).

-

have supported past breeding records of the Brolga but were no longer
suitable for Brolga breeding as a consequence of permanent drainage.
If, after a significant attempt, the Delivery Partner is unable to identify
adequate numbers of known historical breeding wetlands for restoration,
then DELWP will consider wetlands which:
o

are adjacent or nearby to wetlands where Brolga are still regularly
sighted; and/or

o

have supported past (often unsuccessful) breeding by the Brolga
but through management could support more regular and/or
improved breeding outcomes.

o

These wetlands will need to be assessed on their suitability to
support the entire offsetting approach, including demonstrating
that successful breeding at these wetlands will be able to be
attributed to the wetland restoration and management as a result
of this Plan.

The Proponent must enter into an agreement with a not-for-profit
environmental organisation to implement the Plan (see Section 3.2.1 and
4.1).
The Proponent has entered into an agreement with a Delivery Partner who
is a charitable not-for-profit organisation that meets the above requirements
and has access to the necessary skills and resources to implement the Plan.
Evidence of this agreement is contained in Appendix B.
The agreement between the qualifying Delivery Partner and the Proponent
must be prepared to the satisfaction of DELWP. Evidence of the executed
agreement must be provided to DELWP (separate to this Plan) prior to the
commencement of works under the Permit in accordance with the
implementation program set out in Section 4.2.
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Condition Requirement

How this requirement is addressed
The wetlands selected for restoration must be secured using an on-title
agreement (including reference to the wetland management Plan (s), to the
satisfaction of DELWP (e.g. a Section 69 Conservation, Forest and Land Act
1987 agreement). Evidence of on title security to be provided as per the
implementation program set out in Section 4.2.

iv. Methods of enhancement appropriate to
each enhancement site such as
restoration of the natural flooding
regime and controlled grazing or stock
removal;

Section 3.0 of the Plan sets out the framework for the Plan, including the
restoration, management and protection (including wetland management).
Once the wetlands are selected by the Delivery Partner and endorsed by
DELWP, wetland management plans will be prepared and implemented in
accordance with the conditions set out in this Plan.
The wetland management plan(s) will be wetland specific, including details
of the restoration works and management in accordance with the principles
set out in this Plan, however appropriate to each individual wetland.

v. where appropriate, a program of
appropriate fox baiting leading up to
each breeding season in areas subject
to the plan;

Section 3.0 of the Plan sets out the framework for the Plan, including the
restoration, management and protection (including fox control).

vi. Five-yearly performance targets for
each site and the program as a whole,
consistent with the outcomes of the
Population Viability Assessment
included in the Dundonnell Wind Farm
EES (Trust Power 2015), the zero net
impact objective (to be amended every
five years depending on outcomes),
and the data and recommendations in
the Brolga monitoring plan referred to in
condition 55(a); and

Section 5.0 outlines the framework for monitoring, evaluation of the wetlands
and overarching Plan performance (including 5 yearly targets).

vii. Monitoring and reporting requirements,
including public reporting after 1 year, 2
years, 5 years, 10 years, 15 years, 20
years and 25 years from
commencement of plan implementation
approval, on whether the number of
sites being managed and the way
management is proceeding are
expected to meet the 25-year zero net
impact objective.

Section 5.0 outlines the framework for monitoring, evaluation of the wetlands
and overarching Plan performance, and reporting requirements.

Whilst studies suggest that the successful breeding of Brolgas in agricultural
landscapes relied upon adequate predator control, it is also known that fox
control activities may lead to significant disturbance of breeding Brolga. As
such, this Plan proposes a reactive approach to fox control, whereby if the
wetland monitoring and reporting suggest that the habitat is restored with
breeding attempts but where poor fledging rates can be attributed to fox
predation, then suitable options for a sensitive program of fox control will be
assessed and developed.

This Plan is responsive to the findings of the Brolga Monitoring Plan
(endorsed Condition 52 and Condition 55a of the Permit) as part of the 5yearly reporting and evaluation cycle, as described in Section 5.2. The
relationship between each Plan provides for adaptive management if the
impact on the Brolga population is found to be greater than the modelled
estimate.
The Minister for Planning provided written consent on 28 December 2017 to
increase the maximum tip height of turbines for the DDWF. The written
consent requested that when the Brolga Compensation Plan is prepared,
that it uses the most current impact assessment information available. The
most current impact assessment information is considered to be the 2017
Symbolix assessment (see Section 2.2).

This includes schedule of reporting (Section 5.3), which sets out the
distribution of reporting, reporting which requires a DELWP review process,
and the years which the final reporting will be made public (at the end of
year 1, 2, 3, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 from commencement of Plan implementation).

Condition 55a of the Permit requires a Brolga Monitoring Plan to be prepared for the project. This requirement
has been addressed through the overarching Bat and Avifauna Management Plan for the DDWF, which is
endorsed under Condition 52 and Condition 55a of the Permit.
This Plan is responsive to the findings of the Brolga Monitoring Plan as part of the 5-yearly reporting and
evaluation cycle, as described in Section 5.2. The relationship between each plan provides for adaptive
management if the impact on the Brolga population is found to be greater than the modelled estimate.

2.3

Victorian Brolga Population
5

In 2012, the state government issued the Interim guidelines for the assessment, avoidance, mitigation and
offsetting of the impacts of wind farms on the Victorian Brolga population (DSE 2012). This sets out an
approach by which each project avoids and mitigates impacts on the ‘south-eastern Australian’ (Victorian)
population of the Brolga and provides for offsetting of residual impacts.
The Brolga is one of two indigenous crane species in Australia, and are highly dependent on suitable wetland
habitats throughout their entire lifecycle (including breeding, roosting and foraging).
The distribution of the Victorian population of the Brolga is now largely restricted to South-West Victoria and
the lower South-East South Australia (Figure 2). It is geographically isolated from the larger populations of
northern Australia, with intervening habitats drained for agriculture or degraded due to river regulation. Wetland
drainage has also drastically reduced habitat availability and reliability within the species current range.

Figure 2: Victorian Brolga Population Distribution (based on VBA Data)

In 2010, a long drought broke in south western Victoria, filling a large number of seasonal wetlands that had
been dry for many years. In the subsequent flocking season surveys (2012 and 2013), a higher than usual
percentage of young birds was found in non-breeding flocks. This indicated that expanding the availability of
breeding habitat will directly result in improved breeding outcomes by Brolgas (i.e. the production of more
young and increased recruitment). This increase occurred without any widespread targeted management to
enhance the chances of successful Brolga breeding.
It is known that pro-actively managed wetlands also regularly produce young Brolga that successfully fledge
(Herring, 2005). It is anticipated that the targeted wetland management that the Plan facilitates will permanently
enhance and expand breeding opportunities for the Brolga. By removing the influence of artificial drainage from
key areas with reliable flows/rainfall (i.e. those areas where drainage has greatly reduced annual depth,
duration and reliability of inundation) it is possible to mimic what occurs when habitat availability increases
naturally after above average rainfall events. Hence, restoration activities will allow the landscape to behave
like it did prior to comprehensive artificial drainage.
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2.3.1

Population Viability

McCarthy (2016) provided a Population Viability Assessment for the Victorian Brolga population that is used
assess the population consequences of DDWF impacts for the Victorian Brolga population. This study
discussed the mortality rate for Brolgas and derived a survival rate of 0.976, or a mortality rate of approximately
2.5% per year.
This is considered a comparatively high survival rate for a crane species the weight of the Brolga, which was
expected to have a slightly lower survival rate of about 0.91 with a 95% credible interval of [0.77, 0.96], or a
mortality rate of between 4 and 23%.
A conservative 23% mortality rate applied to fledged birds before they become adults has been used
for the purpose of determining the objective this Plan – a total of 24 fledged young4 to be produced over
the 25-year life of the project.
Birdlife Australia Nest Record Scheme data, summarised in Marchant and Higgins (1993), indicates a fledging
success rate of 29% (i.e. 29% of breeding attempts [assuming two eggs per attempt] produced a fledgling).
Myers (2001) found a fledging success of 20% (i.e. 20% of 42 breeding attempts) during a drier than average
year with more limited wetland habitat availability.
This Plan adopts the assumption of an average unmanaged fledgling success rate of 25% for the
purpose of determining the number of wetlands to be restored to become breeding sites. This means
with 2 eggs laid on average per nest, and with a nest present from year 4 to 6 and every second year thereafter
(12 years with a nest present) , six chicks will successfully fledge per wetland over 25 years. This is considered
appropriate noting that the wetlands will be selected and pro-actively managed on the basis of their suitability
to support successful Brolga breeding and, therefore, may achieve a higher breeding success. On the basis of
these assumptions this Plan proposes the restoration of four wetlands..
This Plan (Section 6.0) requires monitoring and evaluation of the success of the restoration of each wetland
and the overall plan, including evaluation against the results of the Brolga Monitoring Plan (part of the endorsed
DDWF Bat and Avifauna Management Plan). This process will address the Plan’s progress in achieving a zero
net impact outcome and make recommendations on an adjustment to the aim of the Plan (including the number
of restored wetlands required), if required.

2.3.2

Habitat

Herring (2000) found that native vegetation cover was an important determinant of Brolga breeding success.
Sheldon (2005) found that the average aquatic plant cover in wetlands used by breeding Brolga in south
western Victoria was 82%. These plants are generally less than one metre high and taller plants such as reeds
(Phragmites australis; Typha spp.) are not suitable and generally occur in wetlands that are too deep for Brolga.
Treed wetlands are generally not suited to Brolga breeding unless tree cover is less than 10% given breeding
Brolga require a wide view of their wetland habitat (and of approaching predators) (Herring 2007).
Specifically, extensive, dense stands of rushes and sedges provide:
-

A substrate and shelter for aquatic biota that form part of the Brolga diet;

-

A source of starchy tuber (e.g. Spike Rush) that Brolga feed on;

-

Material with which the Brolga can build its nest, which consists of a raised platform of aquatic vegetation
sourced from the area of the wetland around the nest; and

-

Shelter and cover for newly-hatched chicks to hide from birds of prey or ground-based predators, such as
foxes.

4 Maximum of 19 birds lost over the 25-year life of the project x 23% mortality rate = 24 (23.37) birds.
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The Brolga breeds in shallow wetlands, in water depths generally of about 0.3 metres (Sheldon 2005; Herring
2007). The Brolga breeding cycle involves a 30-day incubation period followed by a 95-day chick raising period.
Therefore, an individual wetland either needs to remain suitable for Brolga for at least 4 to 5 months (130 days),
or be situated in a complex of wetlands where those conditions occur nearby, to support a successful breeding
attempt. Where possible, the wetland (or at least some wetlands in the complex) must remain wet for the
whole Brolga breeding season (i.e. July to December).
A Brolga will use a larger, deeper wetland, building its nest in emergent aquatic vegetation in shallow water of
the ephemeral zone around the wetland, then continue to use wet habitat as the water level drops and the
littoral zone moves inwards, following the reduced area of inundation.
Whilst studies (e.g. Herring 2000) suggest that the successful breeding of Brolgas in agricultural landscapes
relied upon adequate predator control, it is also known that fox control activities may lead to significant
disturbance of breeding Brolga. As such, this Plan proposes a reactive approach to fox control, whereby if the
wetland monitoring and reporting suggest that the habitat is restored with breeding attempts but where poor
fledging rates can be attributed to fox predation, then suitable options for a sensitive program of fox control will
be assessed and developed.
The Brolga, in common with many Australian waterbirds is mobile and opportunistic. Past studies indicated
that a Brolga pair can use different breeding sites in close proximity within or between years, depending on the
suitability of the wetlands, which can vary seasonally and annually due to rainfall and land use changes.
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3.0 Plan Framework
3.1

Aim and Objective

The aim of the Plan is to ensure that the DDWF has a zero-net impact on the Victorian Brolga population, in
accordance with the intent of Condition 55b of the Permit, and consistent with the state government’s policy of
avoiding cumulative impacts from the wind energy industry on the Victorian Brolga.
In order to achieve this, the objective of the Plan is to:
To replace 19 adult birds estimated to be lost over 25 years to the Victorian population of the Brolga
as a consequence of the Dundonnell Wind Farm, through the restoration of lost breeding habitat to
support additional breeding pairs to produce 24 additional fledged young that survive to become 19
adults.
The objective is based on the results of collision risk modelling (Symbolix, 2017), discussed in Section 2.2,
which estimates that the DDWF project will result in the potential impact of 19 birds lost over the 25-year life of
the project. Based on a 23% mortality rate, discussed in Section 2.3, 24 additional fledged young will be
required to compensate for the 19 adult birds.
This Plan involves the restoration of four wetlands which will be capable of supporting four breeding pairs of
Brolga to successfully fledge young.

3.2

Principles

The following principles have been developed to ensure that the Plan results in the restoration, management
and protection of wetlands with the greatest likelihood of successfully attracting Brolga to breed and recruit,
under active conservation management.
The overarching principles of the Plan are:
1.

Implementation – To ensure the integrity of the offset and the successful implementation of the Plan.

2.

Restoration, Management and Protection – To ensure that the Plan results in the restoration, management
and protection of wetlands with the greatest likelihood of successfully attracting Brolga to breed and recruit,
under active conservation management.

3.

Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting – To ensure high quality, independent monitoring occurs at the
restored wetlands, to determine if the works deliver the intended results at set intervals and ultimately meet
the 25-year zero net impact objective.

This plan will cease when the project is decommissioned (end of Year 25) if the program has been implemented
to the satisfaction of DELWP and the modelled impact or exceeded project mortality impact has been achieved.
3.2.1

Implementation

Implementation of this Plan will ultimately be the responsibility of the Proponent. However, in recognition that
public interest and scrutiny in the Brolga is high and given that wetland ecology, surveys, restoration and
management is not the core business of the Proponent, the following steps will be undertaken:
-

The Proponent will engage and adequately fund an external delivery partner (Delivery Partner) to
implement the Plan on its behalf, to the satisfaction of DELWP.

-

That Delivery Partner:
o

must be a not-for-profit, charitable entity, whose primary purpose is the benefit the natural
environment;

o

will be responsible for ensuring satisfactory completion of activities defined as their responsibility
within this Plan; and
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o

will liaise with and report directly to DELWP (concurrently with the Proponent) to ensure the
independence of the process for wetland selection, monitoring protocols and reporting.

Further details on the roles and responsibilities for implementing the Plan are provided in Section 4.1.
This method for implementation of the Plan is proposed:
-

to address community perception and/or concern about the independence of for profit consultants who are
ordinarily engaged directly by (and accountable to) Proponents of development in Victoria;

-

to ensure that the Proponent is at arm’s-length from the work that is being undertaken on its behalf to offset
this development;

-

to ensure that the very best wetlands, ecological experts and land managers are available to make their
wetlands available for restoration work, recognising that this might not be the case if the process is being
run and hosted by the Proponent;

-

with the intention of attracting additional investment in wetland restoration activities to benefit the Brolga,
in the hope of surpassing the minimum threshold of outcomes required under the Permit; and,

-

to demonstrate the strong commitment of the Proponent to meeting our environmental obligations in a
transparent way that builds trust with the community and government agencies.

The agreement between the qualifying Delivery Partner and the Proponent must be prepared to the satisfaction
of DELWP. Evidence of the executed agreement must be provided to DELWP prior to the commencement of
works under the Permit.
The Proponent has entered into an agreement with a Delivery Partner who is a charitable not-for-profit
organisation that meets the above requirements and has access to the necessary skills and resources to
implement the Plan. Evidence of this agreement is contained in Appendix B.

3.2.2

Restoration, Management and Protection

Wetland Selection
The Proponent’s Delivery Partner will independently identify wetlands that are considered suitable for wetland
restoration and provide the information necessary for DELWP to determine if the identified wetlands meet the
principles set out in this Plan.
The Delivery Partner will use the principles set out in Table 2 to identify, prioritise and propose drained wetland
wetlands for Brolga habitat restoration.
Wetlands are to be considered a priority for restoration if they:
-

are owned by a party willing (including if provided with an incentive payment) to participate in the wetland
restoration program.

-

are adjacent to Protected Areas on public or private land.

-

are part of a larger wetland complex which consist of multiple wetlands of different depths and character.

-

have landowner commitment to be actively managed for conservation in perpetuity after restoration and
beyond the life of the wind farm, over and above basic on-title protection.

Table 2: Wetland Selection Principles
Principle
Historical Brolga breeding
site or area

-

The wetlands must be situated within the current confirmed range for Brolga breeding of the
sub-population that occurs in western Victoria and the South East of South Australia (see
Figure 2).

-

The wetlands must have supported past breeding records of the Brolga but were no longer
suitable for Brolga breeding as a consequence of permanent drainage. If, after a significant
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Principle
attempt, the Delivery Partner is unable to identify adequate numbers of known historical
breeding wetlands for restoration, then DELWP will consider wetlands which:
o

are adjacent or nearby to wetlands where Brolga are still regularly sighted; and/or

o

have supported past (often unsuccessful) breeding by the Brolga but through
management could support more regular and/or improved breeding outcomes.

These wetlands will need to be assessed on their suitability to support the entire offsetting
approach, including demonstrating that successful breeding at these wetlands will be able
to be attributed to the wetland restoration and management as a result of this Plan.
Suitable vegetation
habitat, once restored

Suitable inundation, once
restored, including extent,
depth and timing

-

The wetlands belonged to one or a number of the following wetland categories (DELWP
classification):
o

permanent freshwater marsh;

o

permanent freshwater swamp;

o

temporary freshwater marsh; and/or

o

temporary freshwater swamp and temporary freshwater lake.

-

The wetlands are likely to recover to support a high cover of emergent aquatic macrophytes
(excluding Phragmites australis and Typha spp.), once restored, based on the presence of
such species in or near the existing wetland basin.

-

The wetlands, once rehabilitated, must have inundation:
o

Minimum depth 30 centimeters and maximum depth 50 centimeters for a minimum of
150 days in late winter and spring

o

Flooding across at least half the wetland basin (depending on wetland size, basin shape
and fill level).

o

A summer-autumn dry phase in the majority of years

o

Seasonal flooding in at least three out of four years

-

A hydrological (including climate considerations) report(s) must be prepared to determine the
catchment yield and the future fill extent of the wetlands.

Appropriate wetland size

-

The final rehabilitated wetlands must be suitable size to support Brolga breeding5 (e.g. a
minimum area of 2.5ha, ideally 10ha or larger)

Appropriate landscape
context

-

The wetlands is (or will be) separated from potentially conflicting land uses, e.g. shooting
ranges, blasting sites, wind farms, residences / dwellings.

-

The wetlands are located within a landscape context which includes other wetland features
to ensure a breeding pair of Brolga has access to feeding habitat.

-

The wetlands must be a minimum distance of 3.2km from known Brolga breeding sites tor
3.2km from another wetland selected for restoration under this Plan, to allow for breeding
season home ranges6, unless otherwise agreed in writing by DELWP – Environment
Portfolio.

Landowner is willing to
participate

-

The landowner(s) is prepared to forego any incompatible productive use of the wetland and
surrounds so it can be restored and maintained for the ecological purpose of a functioning
wetland suitable for successful Brolga breeding (through a Section 69 Conservation, Forest
and Land Act 1987 agreement, or similar agreement to the satisfaction of DELWP).

Enhancement works must
not have detrimental
impacts to other wetland
values (include onsite,
upstream and downstream
values)

-

The wetlands must have clear evidence of artificial drainage and the ability to reverse that
artificial drainage without negatively impacting onsite, upstream and downstream values

-

Water availability at the wetland has not been compromised as a result of upstream
catchment and/or groundwater changes since artificial drainage occurred.

-

To assist in determining the above, an IWC assessment must be undertaken to inform
understanding of wetland/s condition and values, and hydrological (including climate
considerations) report developed to the satisfaction of DELWP.

5 Herring (2007) indicated that Brolgas breed in natural wetlands between 10 and 200 hectares in extent and in constructed
wetlands significantly smaller than this (< 5 hectares).
6 Interim guidelines for the assessment, avoidance, mitigation and offsetting of the impacts of wind farms on the Victorian Brolga
population (DSE 2012)
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The Delivery Partner will ensure that wetland restoration, management, protection and monitoring occurs at
the selected wetlands.
The Delivery Partner will have independence and flexibility in how it chooses to engage with landowners and/or
other service providers to deliver these outcomes, subject to the approval of DELWP. In order to comply with
the implementation principles and to ensure both the independence of the Delivery Partner and its ability to
engage with all potential participants in the program, the Proponent proposes to have no active role in this
process (noting that the data from this process will be made available to the Proponent for reporting purposes).
This will ensure that the best potential wetlands are available for investment by the Proponent.
Wetland Management and On-title Security
Once the wetlands are selected by the Delivery Partner, meet the criteria for a suitable wetland site as outlined
in this Plan and are accepted by DELWP, wetland management plans will be prepared and implemented in
accordance with the conditions set out in this Plan.
The wetland management plans will be specific to each wetland, including details of the restoration works and
management appropriate to each site. The wetland management plans must follow the general enhancement
methods outlined in Table 3.
Table 3: Enhancement Methods
Methods
Restoration Works

Revegetation

Stock Control and
Fencing

Fox Control

-

The restoration works will involve reversing man-made alterations to the wetland (e.g. blocking
(and if necessary filing) drains and providing sills at the original, natural invert level of the wetland
outfall).

-

The restoration works will use a temporary restoration measure, in the first instance, to ensure
no permanent negative impact to the wetland if the restoration measures are proven not to be
successful or appropriate.

-

The aim of restoration will be to encourage the regeneration of in situ aquatic plants leading to
an increase in their extent within the wetland and their cover within these areas, as well as the
natural transportation of wetland seeds via the movement of waterbirds between wetlands.
Experience indicates that wetland plants can thrive and cover much of the suitable habitat within
a restored wetland within two to three years.

-

If an extent and cover target of 75% of the regularly inundated part of the wetland supporting
sedges and rushes at 80% cover are not met (see Section 5.1) within three years, active planting
of aquatic plants may be required. If monitoring of vegetation condition indicates a favourable
trajectory of wetland vegetation recovery and that the target will be met within another year or so
then active planting may not be required.

-

If required, active planting of aquatic plants, will need to be done by qualified and experienced
wetland revegetation specialists, to the satisfaction of DELWP.

-

Livestock will be excluded in the first two years’ management commences, to permit natural
regeneration of wetland vegetation. The first-year stock is excluded the vegetation grows and
sets seed. The second-year stock are excluded there is a burst of natural regeneration from seed
that was produced the preceding year and vegetation becomes denser and starts to provide
cover. By the third year it is expected that wetland habitat will be suitable for Brolga breeding.

-

If it is not viable for the landholders to exclude stock from the whole paddock during this time
temporary fencing is to be erected around the wetlands. The type of fencing and its location will
be determined in consultation with the landholder and will take into consideration the potential
collision risk of Brolga and the entanglement of young flightless Brolga chicks.

-

Fox control activities may lead to significant disturbance of breeding Brolga. A such, this Plan
proposes a reactive approach to fox control, whereby if the wetland monitoring and reporting
suggest that the habitat is restored however fledging’s are not surviving attributed to fox predation
then a program for fox control will be developed.

-

Fox control will involve an integrated approach (outside of the Brolga breeding season), in
consultation with Agriculture Victoria, which will be adapted to the specific wetland
circumstances, including measures such as:
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Methods

On-tile security

3.2.3

-

o

Baiting (using 1080 baits)

o

Den fumigation and ripping;

o

Shooting;

o

Property hygiene; and

o

Harbour removal.

The wetlands must be secured using an on-title agreement (including reference to the wetland
management plans, to the satisfaction of DELWP (e.g. a Section 69 Conservation, Forest and
Land Act 1987 agreement)

Monitoring, Evaluation, and Reporting

Section 5.0 of this Plan provides sets out the framework for monitoring, evaluation of plan performance and
reporting, including:
-

Wetland Monitoring and Reporting (yearly)

-

Plan Evaluation and Reporting (5 yearly)

The Delivery Partner will be accountable for ensuring that independent experts are engaged and available to
undertake the wetland monitoring of vegetation regeneration, inundation and Brolga breeding and recruitment
at the wetlands selected for restoration.
The wetland monitoring report(s) will be provided directly (and concurrently) to both DELWP and the Proponent.
This will allow DELWP to have a clear ‘line of sight’ over the data from its source and can therefore have
confidence in its accuracy.
Additionally, the Proponent will use the data to meet its public reporting requirements (at year 1, 2, 5, 10, 15
and 25), and will enable the required 5 yearly evaluation against the plans performance targets and whether
the aim of the Plan is being met (see Section 5.2).
Should further remedial on-ground action be determined necessary through the evaluation process, additional
wetland restoration works will follow the same principles as outlined in 3.2.2. This will be necessary if at the
key milestones either:
-

Brolga recruitment from the restored wetlands is not yet at the level required to meet the modelled impact
of the wind farm; or

-

The operating wind farm has resulted in detected mortality rates that exceed the modelled impact, and that
are not adequately offset by the measured Brolga recruitment.
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4.0 Plan Implementation
4.1

Roles and Responsibilities

The responsibility in meeting the objectives of this Plan is ultimately be the responsibility of the Proponent,
with assistance provided by their Delivery Partner to implement to Plan on its behalf.
Oversight over the implementation of this Plan will require ongoing liaison between:
-

Delivery Partner;

-

The regional office of the DELWP; and

-

or rightful successors of any of the above parties.

The implementation schedule in Section 4.2 includes key ‘hold points’ in the process which requires the
liaison with DELWP before the Proponent and/or the Delivery Partner can proceed. The ‘hold points’ will
ensure that DELWP, the Proponent and Delivery Partner are confident that implementation is in accordance
with the requirements set out in this Plan.
Reporting will be in accordance with the monitoring evaluation and reporting framework in Section 5.0 of this
Plan, with copies of all reports (once finalised) to also be submitted to the parties to the on-title agreement
(i.e. DELWP and the landowner).

4.2

Implementation Schedule

The key steps in the implementation of this Plan is outlined in Table 4, including the key steps from
Year 0 to Year 257.
Table 4: Implementation Schedule
Step

Timing

Responsibility

DELWP ’hold
points’

Plan
Reference

Proponent and
Delivery Partner.

X

Section 3.2.1

Year

Timeframe

Execution of
agreement
between the
Proponent and
Delivery Partner.

-

Before development
commences under the
Permit.

2

Undertake wetland
selection process

Year 0

Completed within Year 0.

Delivery Partner

X

Section 3.2.2

3

Agreements
secured with
landowners,
including wetland
management
plans

Year 0

Completed within Year 0.

Delivery Partner

X

Section 3.2.2

4

Obtain relevant
permits / consents
to undertake
restoration works

Year 0

Completed within Year 0.

Delivery Partner

1

The date of the execution
of this agreement
constitutes the
commencement of the
Plan (the commencement
of Year 0).

Section 3.2.2

7 Year 1 commences (and Year 0 concludes) concurrently with the commencement of operation of the first stage of the project
to align with the commencement of the implementation of the DDWF Brolga Monitoring Plan. This also ensures that the Plan
evaluation will align with the monitoring and reporting associated with the Brolga Monitoring Plan.
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Step

Timing

Responsibility

Year

Timeframe

DELWP ’hold
points’

Plan
Reference

5

Registration of
agreements,
including wetland
management plan,
on title

Year 0

Completed within Year 0

Delivery Partner

Section 3.2.2

6

Undertake
restoration works,
as require by the
wetland
management plan

Year 0

Completed within Year 0

Delivery Partner

Section 3.2.2

7

Undertake Year 0
evaluation of the
Plan (including
reporting)

Year 1

Within one month after the
end of Year 0.

Delivery Partner

8

Implementation of
wetland
management
measures

All

Ongoing

Delivery Partner

Section 3.2.2

9

Implementation of
wetland monitoring

All

Ongoing

Delivery Partner

Section 3.2.3

X

Section 3.2.3
Section 5.2

Section 5.1

(refer to Section
5.1 for more detail)
10

Undertaken
annual wetland
evaluation

All

Within one month after the
end of each year.

Delivery Partner

X

Section 5.1
Section 5.3

(refer to Section
5.1 and 5.3 for
further details)
11

Undertake 5 yearly
evaluation of the
Plan (including
reporting)

Year 6
Year 11
Year 16
Year 21
Year 26

12

Implement
contingency
measures

Section 3.2.3

As
required
.

Within three months of the
end of Year 5, Year 10,
Year 15, Year 20 and Year
25.

The Proponent

X

Section 3.2.3
Section 5.2
Section 5.3

This step may be required
to be undertaken out of
cycle (see section 5.2). If
required, this will be
undertaken within two
months after the
evaluation has been
triggered.
As determine by step 10
and 11.

The Proponent,
and/or Delivery
Partner, as
required.

Section 3.2.2
Section 5.1
Section 5.2
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5.0 Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting
This section of the Plan sets out the framework for monitoring, evaluation of plan performance and reporting.

5.1

Wetland Monitoring and Reporting

Evaluation of progress against plan objectives requires a range of information to be gathered each year by
the Delivery Partner at each selected wetland.
In Year 1 and Year 28 monitoring will focus on progress in restoring water levels and extent, and aquatic
vegetation. During breeding season9 wetland monitoring will also include monitoring of the wetlands every
two months to determine if Brolga are utilising the wetland as a breeding site.
In subsequent years, or if Brolga breeding behavior is observed in Year 1 and Year 2, the wetland will be
monitored one every month during breeding season.
If breeding is confirmed, then detailed monitoring at the wetland will be undertaken fortnightly throughout the
breeding attempt to ascertain the stage, progress and outcomes of nest building, laying, hatching, chick
rearing and fledging.
The monitoring program is presented in Table 5, relating to the wetland restoration and management
monitoring, and Table 6, relating to monitoring of Brolga utilization of the wetlands and breeding activities.
All observations will be undertaken using optical aids, such as 10x binoculars or 20x spotting scope/telescope
from at least 300 metres from the breeding birds, unless they are breeding where routine farm activities are
closer and the breeding pair has habituated to these.
The data collected will be recorded in a standardised manner, as defined in the wetland management plan.
Table 5: Wetland Restoration and Management Monitoring Program
Measure

Method

Water extent

Mapping of the extent of water.

Water depth and
duration

Monitoring of depth posts (four per wetland
along a transect between the shore and the
deepest point).

Timing
Year 1 and Year 2

Year 3 to Year 25

Fortnightly from first fill to
drying.

Concurrently with Brolga
Utilisation and Breeding
monitoring (Table 6) E.g.:
-

Vegetation

Data on habitat components collected as per
the Roberts et a. DST method10.

Annually in December
(date subject to avoiding
disturbance to breeding
Brolga).

Monthly during
breeding season; or
Fortnightly from first
observation of
breeding behaviour.

Annually.

8 Year 0 evaluation and reporting will be undertaken at a Plan level, see Section 5.2.
9 Between July and November, in average rainfall years, or until February if rainfall exceeds above average in spring and summer.
This allows for the potential of a re-attempt to breed by Brolga later in the season if nests flood and wetland condition (i.e.
inundation levels) remain conducive.
10 Monitoring of wetland recovery will be done using the latest approach developed by DELWP, namely the Wetland Vegetation
Recovery Decision Support Tool V 1.0 (Roberts et al. 2017). This scheme (the DST) for evaluating site management plans is
flexible enough to accommodate work targeted at providing fauna habitat for a particular species or group of wetland fauna, in
this case the Brolga. Importantly, it is a decision support tool rather than a measurement alone, something more relevant to the
adaptive management framework of this plan. Key physical indicators are also proposed to be monitored (area, depth, extent
and depth of inundation) against the habitat objectives in this plan. Each wetland involved will have its current and predicted
hydrological regime modelled and documented.
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Table 6: Brolga Utilisation and Breeding Monitoring Program
Measure

Method

Timing
Year 1 and Year 2

Year 3 to Year 25

Every two months, during
breeding season.

Monthly, during breeding
season.

Utilisation
Brolga use of
the wetland

Observations of the number and age of birds.
Observations of evidence of breeding
activity, including:
-

Stage of breeding (i.e. nest building,
laying, incubation, parental care,
fledging);

-

The outcomes of breeding attempts;
and

-

Observations on factors that affect
breeding activities and outcomes (e.g.
water level fluctuations, predation,
disturbance).

If breeding activity is observed, then
Breeding Activity Monitoring (as outlined
below) will commence.
Any Brolga breeding activity will be reported
immediately to DELWP to be added annually
to the Victorian Biodiversity Atlas (VBA)
database administered by DELWP.
Breeding Activities
Breeding
behaviour

Field-based observations of evidence of
breeding activity (as per the ‘Utilisation’
method above).

Fortnightly from first observation of breeding behaviour

Hatched chicks

Field-based observations of breeding
success and survival of chicks.

Weekly until chick is fledged (approximately after 12
weeks).

Evaluation of the wetlands will be undertaken by the Delivery Partner, based on the findings of the wetland
monitoring against the individual wetland performance targets defined in Table 7. This includes the relevant
contingency measures to ensure that the forward plan responds to lessons learnt in the preceding
management periods, in order to ensure performance targets are met11.
The evaluation will be presented in an annual report that includes:
-

a summary of the results of the wetland monitoring (across all wetlands)

-

an evaluation of each wetland against the performance targets, including an evaluation of the
effectiveness of the wetland management measures;

-

recommendations on the implementation of contingency measures (e.g. adaptive management).

11 For example, new techniques for controlling high threat weeds may become available, or further information on the ecology of
shallow freshwater wetlands, may necessitate adjustment to management actions. Additionally, it could be determined that the
selected wetland is unable to be successful and that a new wetland should be selected.
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Table 7: Wetland Performance Targets
Monitoring
Measure

Key Indicator

Performance Target

Key Milestone

Contingency

Year 1 and Year 2

Year 3 to Year 25

Wetland Restoration and Management
Water extent,
depth and
duration

Ecologically effective
inundation of each wetland
during average and above
average years.

A minimum 30-centimetres inundation of
75% or more of the wetland basin for more
than a full Brolga breeding event.

Re-establishment of
required inundation
regime.

Required inundation
occurs on average at
least every second
year.

Review invert level of wetland outlet
and adjust if required using sand bags
or similar.

Vegetation

Extent and percentage cover
of suitable aquatic vegetation
(i.e. rushes and sedges).

a)

a)

Targets b) and c)
achieved.

Develop wetland replanting plan.

b)

c)

Results from the DST method

80% or greater aquatic vegetation
cover over 40% of the wetland basin
within two fillings.
80% of greater aquatic vegetation
cover over 60% of the wetland within
four fillings.
No decline in the extent and cover of
aquatic vegetation after the fourth
filling.

b)

c)

At the end of the
second wetland
filling
At the end of the
fourth wetland
filling
Ongoing

DST assessment shows improvement in
meeting habitat objectives

Annual and ongoing

Annual and ongoing

Adjust relevant wetland management
parameters to ensure effective habitat
rehabilitation.

Brolga present

Brolga present by
year 3

Brolga present most
years during suitable
conditions.

Use of decoys to attract birds.

Brolga Utilisation and Breeding Activities
Brolga use of the
wetland

Brolga present and engaging
in courting/pairing behaviour

Investigate possible
disturbances/predator behaviour
deterring birds.
See above.

Nesting behaviour

Brolga pair building nest and
laying eggs.

Nest present, eggs laid

See above

Nest present from year
4 to 6, then on
average at least every
second year.

Provision of supplementary nest
material if required (e.g. hay).
Investigate possible
disturbances/predator behaviour
deterring birds.
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Monitoring
Measure

Key Indicator

Performance Target

Key Milestone
Year 1 and Year 2

Contingency
Year 3 to Year 25

Wetland Restoration and Management
Fledged young

Number of young successfully
fledged.

Young successfully fledged at the average
rate of about one every second year
across each wetlands in the plan from year
four.

One fledged chick
every second year
from year 4 to 25

Investigate and control any predation of
eggs and young birds.
Refine water regime management to
ensure appropriate conditions long
enough to produce fledglings.
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5.2

Plan Evaluation and Reporting

Evaluation of the Plan will be undertaken at key milestones to ensure that the objective of the Plan is adjusted
in response to the Brolga Monitoring Plan (which forms part of the endorsed DDWF Bat and Avifauna
Management Plan) and that contingency measures can be implemented to ensure it meets the 25 year zero
net impact objective.
The first evaluation will be undertaken at the end of Year 0, by the Delivery Partner, and will report on the
progress (and completion) of the Year 0 implementation steps (see Table 4 in Section 4.2), including:
-

Date of execution of agreement between the Proponent and the Delivery Partner;

-

Summary and outcome of the wetland selection process;

-

Summary of landowner agreements and corresponding wetland management plans12; and

-

Details of restoration works and management measure undertaken.

At the end of Year 5, Year 10, Year 15, Year 20 and Year 25 evaluation of the Plan will be undertaken, by
the Proponent (in consultation with the Delivery Partner). An evaluation of the Plan outside of the 5-yearly
cycle (e.g. earlier than Year 5) may be triggered if:
-

prolonged drought stops wetland filling and Brolga breeding for two or more years; and/or

-

the Brolga Monitoring Plan results show that project impacts are above those predicted (Appendix A)13.

The Plan will be evaluated against the performance targets set out in Table 8. The performance targets are
based on the number of fledging young produced as a result of this Plan and the number of Brolgas impacted
(as found by the Brolga Monitoring Plan).
Table 8 also defines contingency measures that will be implemented should the evaluation find that the Plan
is not meeting the performance targets or project impacts are higher than those indicated at each key
milestone.
The evaluation will be presented in a report that includes:
-

a summary of the results of wetland monitoring for the previous 5 years;

-

evaluation of the effectiveness of the wetland management measures and breeding success, and
recommendations on contingency measures (including changes to the wetland management plans), if
required;

-

evaluation of the impact of drought conditions on the rate at which the required number of fledglings can
be produced;

-

results from the Brolga Monitoring Plan, including comparison of the number of Brolgas affected by the
project versus the number of fledglings produced by this plan and an updated estimated Brolga impact;

-

findings of the evaluation of the Plan against the Plan performance targets;

-

conclusion on the progress of the Plan in achieving a zero-net impact objective;

-

recommendations on an adjustment to the aim of the Plan if impacts to Brolga are above those predicted
(including additional restored wetlands required)14.

12 As it will be made public, the reporting must not include sensitive or confidential information about the landowner or the exact
location of the wetlands.
13 E.g. if the mortality numbers move into the yellow area (less likely scenario) for more than a year, the Plan would need to be
reviewed.
14 The aim (recruitment target) will only be adjusted upward, if required.
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Table 8: Plan Performance Targets
Key Indicator

Brolgas fledged at or
greater than rate
required to offset the
updated projected
impact of the project.

Performance Target15

Key
Milestone

Contingency16

Fledgling Success

Monitored Project
Impact

Brolgas fledged at or
greater than an
average replacement
rate of one fledgling
per year.

Not more than six
Brolgas impacted

Year 5

Additional wetland(s) may be
required if performance target
not met.

Brolgas fledged at or
greater than
replacement rate of
one fledgling per year.

Not more than nine
Brolgas impacted

Year 10

Additional wetland(s) may be
required if performance target
not met.

Brolgas fledged at or
greater than
replacement rate of
one fledgling per year

Not more than 13
Brolgas impacted

Year 15

Additional wetland(s) may be
required if performance target
not met.

Brolgas fledged at or
greater than
replacement rate of
one fledgling per year.

Not more than 16
Brolgas impacted

Year 20

Additional wetland(s) may be
required or plan to be extended
beyond project life if
performance target not met.

25 or more Brolgas
fledged

Not more than 19
Brolgas impacted

Year 25

Additional wetland(s) may be
required or plan to be extended
beyond project life if
performance target not met.

The implementation of contingency measures following the review of each Annual Wetland Report will be
undertaken in consultation with DELWP.

5.3

Reporting Schedule

Table 9 sets out the schedule of reporting, including reporting which requires DELWP review, and the years
which the final reporting will be made public.
All reporting will be provided to DELWP for review before finalising, as per the implementation schedule
outlined in Section 4.2.
Once finalised, the wetland reporting will be provided to the Proponent for their records, whilst the reporting
in Year 1, 2, 3, 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 will be made publicly available on the project website.
Additionally, once endorsed this Plan will be placed on the project website for a minimum of 5 years.
Table 9: Reporting Schedule

15 The number of Brolgas impacted by the wind farm is defined based on the collision risk modelling (Appendix A and discussed
in Section 2.2). The fledging success target includes compensation for both the wind farm and the powerline. The project impact
refers only to the wind farm (it is assumed an additional bird will be affected by the powerline). Any recorded Brolga impacts
associated with the powerline will be factored into the recruitment target.
16 Contingency measures are triggered based on the actual number of Brolgas affected by the wind farm exceeding the 95%
likely predicted number of birds affected after each five-yearly review period. This will also take into consideration the annual
drought evaluation.
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Year

Monitoring and Reporting
Wetland

Year 0

Plan

Public

X

X

Year 1

X

X

Year 2

X

X

Year 3

X

X

Year 4

X

Year 5

X

Year 6

X

Year 7

X

Year 8

X

Year 9

X

Year 10

X

Year 11

X

Year 12

X

Year 13

X

Year 14

X

Year 15

X

Year 16

X

Year 17

X

Year 18

X

Year 19

X

Year 20

X

Year 21

X

Year 22

X

Year 23

X

Year 24

X

Year 25

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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Appendix A: Brolga Collision Likelihood Table

Note: The Green range encompasses values that are 95% likely; the Yellow range encompasses values that are 99% likely; the cross-hatched yellow range
encompasses values that are outside the 99% likelihood range.
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Appendix B: Evidence of Agreement
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Schedule 2

Service Fees

Step

Amount

Indicative
Budget

Wetland Selection and Registration
Step 1 - Execution of contract

•
•
•
•
•

Step 2 - Undertake wetland selection process
Step 3 - Agreements secured with landowners,
including wetland management plans

$----$-----

Step 4 - Obtain relevant permits / consents to
undertake restoration works

$-----

Step 5 - Registration of agreements, including
wetland management plan, on title

$-----

Wetland Restoration

Payment Type
Within 10 Business
Days of execution of
the agreement

$-----

Within 10 Business
Days of execution of
the agreement

$----

Within 10 Business
Days of execution of
the agreement

Annual Reporting (Post Year 0)
Step 10 - Undertaken annual wetland evaluation

$----

Annually in advance,
from Year 1 (26 years)

Management and Monitoring
Step 8 - Implementation of wetland management
measures

$-----

Annually in advance,
from Year 1 (25 years)

•

Step 6 - Undertake restoration works, as required
by the wetland management plan

Annual Reporting (Year 0)
Step 7 - Undertake Year O evaluation of the plan
(including reporting)

•

TOTAL UPFRONT

$--------

•
•

•

Step 9 - Implementation of wetland monitoring .

ANNUAL PAYMENT (POST YEAR 0)

$-------

Note:
(a)

The Proponent agrees to pay any amount due and payable to the Delivery Partner with
respect to the steps identified above within 10 Business Days of the later of:
(i)

the date specified in the 3rd column of the table above; or

(ii)

upon receipt of a valid tax invoice from the Delivery Partner for the relevant
amount.

(b)

Subject to paragraph (a) above, all annual amounts must be paid in advance on each
anniversary of the Commencement Date.

(c)

Annual payment amounts for Step 8, Step 9 and Step 10 will be indexed in accordance
with any increase from the CPI last published prior to the Commencement Date to the
CPI last published prior to the due date for payment of the relevant amount.
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Schedule 3
1.

Insurance Policies

Professional indemnity insurance
The Delivery Partner must take out and maintain professional indemnity insurance in
respect of the supply of the Services in connection with this agreement for an amount of
at least $--------- (to be maintained during the Term of the agreement and for a period of
not less than seven years after the expiry or termination of this agreement).

2.

Public liability insurance
The Delivery Partner must take out and maintain a comprehensive public liability
insurance policy to cover all sums which the Delivery Partner may become legally liable
to pay as compensation consequent on:

3.

(a)

death of, or bodily injury (including disease or illness) to, any person;

(b)

loss of, or damage to, property; and

(c)

happening anywhere in Australia arising out of or in connection with this
agreement, for an amount of at least $--------- per event.

Workers compensation insurance
The Delivery Partner must take out and maintain insurance in respect of all claims and
liabilities arising, whether at common law or under statute, relating to workers
compensation or employer's liability, from any accident or injury to any person employed
by the Delivery Partner in connection with the Services. This insurance must be in
compliance with the Laws of the relevant jurisdiction in which the Services are performed
and be extended to indemnify the Proponent where the jurisdiction allows.

4.

Additional insurance
The Delivery Partner must take out and maintain any other insurance policies
reasonably required by the Proponent from time to time.
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